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Mi'' Chairm!l n 1 Ge:ritleme nt 
. The statements so far made by the Lia isoh 

Officers of the . peighbour:Lrg co~ies must ili>ve heen a 
source of great ~prise -to you. 'J\}fe . "· geri.tlemen have att~mpt-
ed to Mrsuade your Commission that its ~si~ti is the investigation 
of the :Lnternal problems of Gte.ece. 

I 

But this is not the C? se. The job of the Commission was 
Rcurately determined by the rmndator· in its d.ec;:ision o'f 19 December, 
1946. You will. remember that the .. case was brought up by the Greek 
Goverl'liOOnt who complained of violations by the it northern neighbours 
of the Greek frontie±i ahd of thei.r fermenting disturbances in 
Northe!in Greece. 

The question before . you'" Commission is that of the 
relatiohs between Gr~ece and her three northert1 neighbours. . 
It is not eithar the domestic· policy o~ the politicRl complexion 
of any one qf the four

1 
govE!rnments com erned• . 

I 

The rn.t.ure of the ihvestigation is strictly limited by 
pC~ragraph 2 of the d.ecision of the Security ~·ouncil, o!l the oosis 
of which this Commission W.PS constitutedli Permit rrie to remind you 
of the wo.rdi·ng <!i·f that parAgraph: 

"The Security Council under .Article 34 of the ChP!'ter 
~'establish a Commission of Investigation to asceflt8.in 
"'the facts rela.ting to the Alleged border violC~tions 
''Plsm~ the front·ier be tween Greece on the one hPnd and 
''.fllbmia, Bulgar.iP am, YugosL'lviP. on the other." 

The mission ot the ComMission is further elucidoted in 
article 5 of the' same resolution which reC~ds AS follows· 

"The Commi!Ssion shall h?.ve authority to conduct its 
"inv.est:.igetion in Northern Greece C'lnd in such places 
"in other parts of Greece; /l.lbanif!, BulgR rie e.nd 
''Yugosle. vif! as the Commi'ssion considers should be in
"cluded in its investigetion in order to. elucidete the 
"causes e. nd nature of +.he e1bove-mentioned border violat
"ions e1nd disturbRnces." 

Now, our three neighbours would like to have us believe 
that the wor~ of thds Commission is to discover the· causes of the 
anomalous .condition existing in certain parts of Greece. But this 

. is opvio1.asly .not the case., Wliat ·you, Gentlemen, hAve to investig
ate is 'tlte Greek ciflarge thci.t disturbF.lnces _h?ve been inspired, pro
duced of supported from the outside. Our ch~rge is thPt these 
disturbed cc:>nditi.ons have been to e1 very lPrge extent formented 
by our neighbours. 

You will .recall thP.t an Pttempt WP·s recently l1JPde by the 
UkrPiniRn tGoverz.ment to direct the ettention ·of the Securit,, 
Co'uncil to the· conduct of ·the Greek Government in its domest~• 
~ph~ro -Rnd th~'"t: thQ Conncil ·.:.ook fl ooci.aion whi0h. .-mou!)tGd to Fl 



dismissPl of thPt complPint on behPlf of-th3 UkrPiniPn Government~ 
The Council h~ s tP ken the view thP t it hP s no c ompe tenC.J to ent8r 
~nto such questions. The politicPl complexion of Gree~e or of P.ny 
other United NPt ion is out of nePch by the very terms of the 
Cherter (article 7) which requ~_re us to respect the politicPl 
independence of member-St8tes. 

· The essertion that the Commission hPs the obligPtion 
to investigPte the C'8uses of _the internPl situEltion of Greece could 
hPve been plPusible only if it could be demonstrPted thPt Greece or 
the Greek way of life constituted P threat to our neighbours. 
But it WPS decided more thPn once by the Security Council th?t the 
'internel problems of Greece do _gg_i constitut8 P th.re;-t t.o Pnybody. 
ThPt the internPl situPtion of my country, Pfter r.l.l she liPs suffer
ed in the ,common struggle, leevGs much· to be de. sired 1 we er-e the 
first to admit. Eut we maint-.dn that it is our· own jobi~o de?l 
with that pi'oblem. .l'nd p.ll we 8.Sk is to be left Plane by our 
neighbours to work out our own salvPtion" -me r-1 sk to be given a 
chPnce to solve the mBny problems thP t the 'vPr hPS bequePthed to 
us in its WPgeo 

f, systemf;t.ic CPmpPign hPs been gc-i.ng on. for the lPst 
couple of' ye?rs PgPinst t:1is f:O::J:::· coijntry~ Our -norther·n neighbours 
especiAlly delight in applying to us the r.::i.Jropr::·hful appelation of 
"fP sc'ists_". But, Gentlemen, 

rt •••••• whet's in P nPme? 
that whi~h we cell A rose by eny other npme would 

sn1e 11 r s sweet". 

To most or us Greeks -a~n I venture to believe to many 
other peoples es well- other countries in-this corner of the world 
deserve .th?t name. 

Greece l1as noth.~ng .to hide that is not already known to 
everybody. The slj£t,htest trmvl here, propcr).y distorted or magni
fied~ by interested perties, ·is instFtntly cebJ. ed t_o the four- corners 
of the 'lf\.\Orld. Bu·(. the entc> ngleme nt of this Corrmds s ~on in A ffp irs 
of this sort, which F..·S I h?ve pointed out b-3:fore c-:re absolutely 
alien to its mission 5 would only result in fr-uitl"ess prolixities 
Pnd in ultirl!Pte fpilur.e. For, where is such Pn investigPtion of 
internal conditions to commence and where is it to end? MoPeover, 
were· interPfll conditions to become the object of 1this investig?tion, 
on whet grounds could our neighbours refuse the Commffission the right 
to inquire into the UPture of their own regime which.~ in our opinion, 
permits and encourages the fermentation of trouble in this country? 

For ?11 these rePsons, I believe Gentlemen, that the 
work of this Commission cen be mec.e to promote the pe?ce of the 
BPlkens only if its jurisdiction is to remain within the letter 
Pn:i the spirit of the Security Council's reeolu.tio[. of the 19 De
cember 1946. 

I shall now give you briefly the historicAl b?c~ground 
of the CPse before us • 

. The w.,ar yeer~ were merked in this country by P total 
resistAnce on the pert of her p0puletion end by the untold suffer
ings of the people. So that v.rhe n this country WP s finP lly liber
Ated, the •.people h"'d every right to e~pect the joy th?t comes from 
quiet, the recognition of their nationel rights end ·freedom from 
want end fepr. But no such joy was theirs. Nor is it theirs now. 
The Greek pGople were depri..;ed of this elementPl right by those few 
who, inspired by interested forei'gners, exploit6d the resistence 



idee for bese politicel reasons,, " rebellinn. brol:u out shortly 
after liberetion. The Pim WAS the seizure of the Gov~r-nment 
by ?. smPll P.rmed minority And the imposition.of the will of this 
minority upon the grept unPrmed mAjority_of the Gre8k people. 

Following the Verkiza J greeme nt 1 vvhich put P n end to 
the conflict, the Greek and British ermies adv?nced in Northern 
Greece rnd restored the sovereigr~ty of the St;::te to the whole 
of the Greek territory. 

Seven to eight thousand ·c>rmed communists, known PS 
ElPsites, however, .crossed the border 5 Rni depending on the pArt 

, of the terri to,ry whQre they ,hP d happa ned to be 1 ente:t·ed J lbP niP 
or Yugoslevi?. or Bulgeri?. These three countries not only 
received them with open ~rms but Also delib~r'[-ltely off0red them 
succour end morr->1 Pnd rnp,teriR.l Bss·istPnce., By common f-'greement 
they decided to ·send most of them to the Bculk:es c~,mp ?t Voivodi!1P 
neAr BelgrC~de. Thus, !'!bout five thousand n:on were sent to Boull<es 
while those who reiDPined in _,o\lbPnia 7 And Bu~.gPr:i.i-! were ordered 
to keep in touch witli their pE!rtners who hrc re'YI'.Elined in GPeece. 
To Boulkes were sent slso ebout two thouser:d peopl2 ~ including 
men of science, workLlcn, overPged persons J. children cH.td women, 
wh.o hfl.d be en tP.ken as hostAges :i.n December 1944 by the EL/ S Pnd 
under most dreP.dful conditions hRd been forced to m-'.:'rch in groups 
towerds and beyoqd the northern borders of Greece. I hPve Pt the 
disposel. of the, Commission a deteiled memorendum by a Society of 
the fAmilies of these poor hostages as welJ as Rn c:1lbulll of their 
photogrRphs. Never WAs permission granted by the Yugos~c> v PUthor
ities to anybody, including UNRR~ Services 1 to approach the CE!mp •· 
whene these r_ostAges are kept. The liber2t"ion ;::>ncJ repc: triP.tion 
of 'these innocent vict~ms will be Rn act of chF,.....rity and their 
return h0me will put Pn end to An importpnt psychologi'.:Pl impediment 
interfereing with the establish-n.ent of better rele,tj_ons between 
Greece and her n~igbbours. 

. The Boulke s Camp he s in the meantime be en turned into 
e sort of guerrillc> wer P.CPdemy for the trPinlr~g of bpn0~ts. 
These bP.ndi ts were of twe kj_nds: ftrst, th2re wer·e the ebove
ment.ioned ElRsites Rnd, secondly, a number of SlPv--spe?-king Greek 
citizens who has collebO.i"'.?ted with the Germ::::ns Hnc'i BulgPrs during 
the occupetion of Greek I\[f!Cedonia er>il vv-ho felt it necessflry to 
flee from Greece P.fter her liberPtion. 

In Jlpril 1946 A n SpeciAl School for ChieftP ins" WAS 

esteblished wherE:: the elite of th9 commvnists :.n thG C?mp were 
given speciP.l trPining wit}). P view to reorgPn.i.;::..:;_ng nnd directing 
guerrillP operations in Greece. When the first groc.p of Flbout 
two hundred, promoted to the rAnK of' ChieftrinE", hPd completed 
their trAining, the "Nikos Zach8rir.·.c1es 11 BrigPde WflS foTmed. 
(Mr. Nikos ZAChPriAdes·, by the way, is the' gentlemen who ner-ds 
the Communist PPrty of Greece 8nd who lives ·c.nG.jsturbed flnd un
molested in this "fPscist" country of ours not fi=1:C' from where 
this Commission is b01CJing its meeting Rt this momer~tc) . 
The YugoslPv p.uthorities pretend thet the men1bers of the 7achPri~des 
Brigc>de e.s well PS of a second Br·igede, rl8med EL/'.S After the re~ 
bellious army of 1944, are emplnyed in public works in YugoslAviP. 
But how does it happen then thclt on severAl of tbf ccr·ps~-.s of 
bP:rrlits killed while fighting on Greek terr::.to.r·y v1ere found identi
ficption pf!pers proving their derivF:tior! from CPmp Roulkes? 
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~~ong ~ great d6~l of ev1uence which your Co~mission 
will have a.ch~ncG to exemine in Sqlonica th~r~ is ·1 R6lb~Se 
P~per frOTI the Bulkes CAmp Hospit~l issued on al July, 1946, to 
K~pet6n Christos ~ez~s. This releqse pAper found on the corpse 
of tJll s chi eft::dn "ft er c. bF:lttle in Kokkovo on 22 Jcnfut.;ry, 1947,
th~t is, only twelve dnys 2go - I h~ve tho honour to hand in to 
you, Mr. Ch<:irm':!n, together with photograph copies of it for 
distribution to tho honour:.ble QOt:J.bers. 

' ' It is ,pcrh~ps of_interest to notG thnt on tho sumo 
corpse was found this newsprper publfshed in Gre0k by the inw8.tos 
o.f the Boulkcs Cerap. The dF.te ·is 29 Deco.:J.bCJl, 1946. Brc~nches · 
0f- this cr;mp were known to exist until quite rt-cuntly n<:fr. 
Tir~'mt'. in _._lb.3.nir: r~nd I.~ar1- ri ts ... in Bulg'lric. nc: r tllG Gre~.-k b.ord8r • 
.... ccording to the evidence in our hr.nds therG ::-re posts within the 
territory of our northern neighbours quitG close to our border 
whi6h ore used rs field hospitals for guerrillcs wounde4 on Gr~6k 
terri tory~ ~s "mr.mni ~ion dur:J.ps, end 8.S pro vi sion;:::l br.rrnks where 
the· guerr1ll<1s seek rc:=-fuge when pursued "JY tilL; Greek troops. 
~perAtions 8re directed by foreign st~ff officers who use Skoplje 
ns their he9.dqu~rt8rs. Skopl·je, a..s you know, is the c1.pit':'.l of 
Yugosl~v lVI"'lCedonir-4. There· 3lso is the se,:tt of <m orgrmizAtion 
founded by Yugoslev ~mthorities, .c;.lled NOF (lJ~"rod Osvoboditelon 
Front), th~t is to sPy, N~tional Liber8tion Front. The ui8 of 
this orgn.niz!1.tion in the words of its of.fic:L~ll Bulle~ in ia· to _ 
incite the feviJ thous--.nd Greek c.itizens in Cr.mtrel ~-~ncedonic. who 
~ekSlav,ic dialects to tqke up !"'rr:J.s _qg.linst the Greek nuthorities 
in order to help ~nd swell the ranks of the gu~rrill~s. 

' ' 

But wh-1t is the object, you r,1~y -lsk, of this w:1rlike 
activity? It ~i~s ~t:sundering from GrGecG G rGgion, rich in 
fertile plrtins, uxtending r::s far as south ·1s .L~_ount Olyrapus, Greok 
in the highest degree <?..nd which the <:mthors of this 1ctivity- with. 
ch8rncteristic e1rbi.trnriness call "~· .. ege'ln .. 1·· cGG.onie". B.i being 
constantly reiterated _?f late on theother side of the Greek borC.er, 
this term reve-.. ls the nature of the underlying J?Lm: to rr:ise the 
questhm of clr"il:1s on the Greek i,i<Jcedonia ::-.nd r:t the_ se..u.e time to 
create a questionof the 4age~n. Bulgaria's original opposition 
to the innorporGtion of this province with its rccot:1P8.nying 
geogrAphic;;! ~dv3ntages within the framewori of the Fe~erative 
Peoples t Republic .. of Yugoslnv'lila seems to h 'lVC r-Glax6c1 in Fetur!h 
for ··the. support given by Belgrade to Bulg'J_:u;ian. dc"sig·ns on 
another Gr~ek provinc'O, that of Western Thrqqe • 

.' . 
One ciey distinguish t~ree ph~sus in the appl~c~tion 

of· this plqn so f~r. The note nddressed by the Yu~uslav 
Lc3g~tion ~t · " • .-~:1cns to the Grc::ek i\1inistry for F•:reign ~ ... ffc.irs on 
22 July, 1945, evidentiy !?imed rot opening thG cc:npnign diplor.uticcl
ly and at ushering the .first phRSG of thu Dl~n. I ~uote frpQ this 
not$: · -

"The v~gat ion of the Fcderat i ve Peoples' Republic of 
"Yugo sl-::1yi ('1. h8. s the honour, undGr instruct ions from 
"its Government, to· J.rr::w th~ 0-ttention of the Greek 
·"Governoent to tho nGed of putting En encl to the 
"persecution ~onducted in 4u~eqn ~ucedoniq ~g-inst 
"the =·~BcedonL-:ms, our· old compatr~!..Otes ~ -
u •••.••••••••••••• ""The ,yu··.L slav GovcrnrLient expects that 
"the Greek Governr:J.ent shall issue the relevant 
"instruetioBS with 0. view to putting nn end to 
"tetrorism qnd persecution of wh~tever kind directed 
"against the popul"1tion of Yugoslrw or1g1n i-n 
"~egePn ~ecedonia and that it shall rGspGct the 
"rights of our minority."-



Thoro followed ic:lriledi:?.t ely thtS first pht·.se of the 
. C8.r:lp8.ign which consisted on th·e one h·".nd in the fo:r~.1:1ulation ·~t 
the PP.ris Pe~ce Conference of clai~s effecting Greek territory 
And on the other in a wDr of nerves dirbcted ag~inst GrebCBl 
httacks 5n the press 9nd on the. radio dgPinst this country 
were acco~penied by ostahtatipus t~oop ~ovomcnts near the 
border and by the wholly unwo.rranted. t0cc:ll of the YugoslJ.v 
Minister fro~ bis pJst in ~thens. But· th6 reqction to thesD 
moves on t~e p~rt of those interested in o~int8ining pc,ce 
~nd the disciplined ettitude of the drc~k people nppqrently 
prevented the continuetioti of this tcrroris~. 

I 

Tho end of the first ~h~sc is ~~rkGd by the intensifi
cntion· of the guerrilla wr.:.r along tt,tc J.::"ock frc1ntlers fr1cing 
~lban1a 1 Yugoslevia and Bulg~ria,\ Thus, wh~t could nb lon~er 

·be worked from. without wes now sought from within 1 The 
milit~ry objective of the gueirill~s W~s thG cr~ntion of ~n 
independent Pegion to·be calied at th~ beGinning Frab Gr~~ce 
~nd later to 

1

bocol:J.e 8 p:?.rt of the Fedl.r[,tion of Yugosl.'1&i~' 
But the firm stend of 'the Greek ..... roy dnd the. outr'J.ged re.1.ctioh 
of the Greek pGoplb hPVe ~revonted the guerrill~s so far from 
realising this str~tegic objective, -. . ' . 

. The t~ird ph~se of the plart be~~n on 19 pecember, 1945~ 
when the Security Counc·il ~ .:.1cting ~t the req_uest of the Greek 
Government' decided to irtvestigate this si tu9.tion. 'rrhis ph'J.se 
is m.~rked by "'n ,.,,tt empt ih two differfmt directions l first, on 

·.qttempt ·to 8ff,1ce 11n'd· so f"-it .., s possible to destroy the evidohde 
8.nd, secondly, 011 .!!ttempt 'to trc.nspose guerrill~ ';:ctivi ties 
southw11rd with the object of proving to your Coor:1ission th"lt 
there is a state of civil w~~ throughout Grecco that has . 
nothing to do with our .northern ·neighbours, Thl s ~ Gentle.aen) 
expl2ins the insistence Of ny esteeoed opponents to derail 
;your P.ctivi ties r s ~=· Commission. by entc;ne;;ling you in the 
InternPl probleo~ of GreGCG•. This alss E.xplRins uy dJ.nsistence 
that your commission should riot lose sight of the subst~nee 
o.:ff. the, probl6:n before us~ for Oh' your dbcision depends its 
r~dical. solution hnd the ushering of better d'1ys in the Ba1k.~ 
Pbnlnstila, 

.I should now like to be per~itt~t to recapitulate 
the evidence in your possession. 

I 
' 

FiBst: theta ~re the 18 photoJr1nto of docuoents 
forming e.n .~.,.nnex '·to th8. !,Iemorahdum. subr:t:;_ t ted by tho PerrllA.nent 
De'legBte of Grv6bCG to the S8curi ty Council on 25' November 1946, 

Sc,co.nd: there 8!e the differE:;nt u.Gpositions gnd decl8-
rations contained in ·the Memor~mdum :J..tt:.ch•ed to the Greek 
recourse of the 3rd Debember 1946. (Docu~cnt ·s/203). 

I 
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Third; the·depositions, reports, notes~ newspaper 
citat1ons and 2o photoprints, presentea by tile 
Prime Minister of Gre~ce at the. 83rd meeting of the 
Security Council on 12 December 1946 in Docummt 
S/218. . · . 

Fourth: sam les of arms, unifo~ms, badges, and 
ammunit:b n, all of foreign ori"gin, taken from 
bandits killed in operations or captured and de
posited with the Secretariat Geheral on the same 
date, i.e. 12 December 1946. 

I now have the honour to d~posit two pau~hlets. 
One of them contains an enumeratio~ of the frontier 
incidents from January l t·o December 31, 1946, The 
second cqntains a selection of depositions of 
Yugoslav, Albanian and Bulgarian military and civilian 
deserters, as well as of bandits who were captured 
or who surrendere'd after the publication on- 2.3 NoVEmber 
1946 of the Decree of Clemency, All this evidence, 
selected as. it is from a multi tude of depositions, 
agrees in pointing conclusively to foreign int~rved ion. 
Th~ persons who volunteered fnfor~ation can be inter
viewed in· Salonika ·and some of them in Yannina for 
a re-examination by tt e Commission. r 
A large amount. of fresh evidence will be presGnted to 
the Commission in Salonika whenever the Commission 
deems"it prop~~ to be~in an inv~stigation on the spot. 
'1'-'he reaso.ns preved ing the presentn"Lion of this ovido:c e 
at this stage is obvious and is to be found in a letter 
addressed by the Permanent Delegate bf Greece to·tho 
UN Soc rotary General on the 5 January, l9 .... .J:7.. It reads . 
as follows: 

"Upo:q. directi'ons from my government I hav0 thE: honour· 
to expre"s.s their deep regret for the retardation which 
is'now likely in the arrival of the Comm. o·.L.~ve~t .• estab. 

:undE.r its resolution on 19 December at the area meritioned 
in Paragraph 4. In fact, whereas it is stEtted in this 
same paragraph that the Commissi0n shall proceed to 
this ares not later than ~5 Jan ary 1947 reports 
received in Athens indicate that the Commioo ion will 
not roach its destination before ~nd of Jarn1ary. 
It is eyidont that this retardation which is not in 
strict conformity with tho above resolution will fu~ther 
enable the concealment of e\:'idenoe of tho guilt". 

I alrondy h:::td occaslon to.- er to this attempt at 
c~ncealment after th? dt~1.sJ.o. · ~f tho Security ?ouncil 
o_ 19 December. I.t 1s _ ...... ,·. t1ng to note for 1nstance 
in this c onnec tio"n ari or-· ... r o the· Yug.oSL av Au thor i ti os 
forbidding foreigners, +nclud ng poi's ons in tho 
di~lomatic serv~ce, .to[;'.". sit ~outhern Serbia. I shall 
mention the case of th Comoro.ial Attache of the 
Briti.sh Embassy in Bel rade w.rio, on reaching' Ochrida, 
was ord0red to ·leave tjle regi9n at once, tho case of" 
the Councillor oVthe lronch E~bas3y who., on bis way 
to liOnEtstir on servic , was fqrc"Od o.t Skoplje to 
return to Belgrade; t e snme bhing happened to the 
Assistnnt Military At1tache of \hE: United States Embassy 
in Belgrade~ .j. 



g +-. t:Rched 

When the Grock Military .~ttftcho n.pliocl for· v·jY'l•liS[:ion 
in writing to visit tho Greok hlilitnry Comotnry in 
Pirot, ho received a reply forbidding ,this ~ ffi ~ 
although Pirot doos not lio within an ~fficially 
forbidden zone. Furthermore, only a fow dnys n?o 
tho Yugoslav Government, without any sustification 
or excuse, suddenly askod for the mutual rocall 
of the military attaches of tho two countries from 
their respective posts. 

Add to this, .the.disproportionntoly long frontier 
and tho configuration of the torrnin that rorrlcr tho 
rcturn of "any foreigners to their pl.acos of ori.~""in 
a rEJla.~ivoly simple ma~tor nnd you will form em idcn 
of the easo with which foreign traces can be covorod 
up. Certainly, no foreign gentleman would have lingered 
there t:wc mont·hs to bo interviewed or photographed 
by tho press; 

' 
But we Etre convincod that truth 11will provail 11 for 
nothing is hid, tha~ shall not bo madp manifest; nor 
anything secret, that shall not bo known nnd come 
to light"·· 

. ) 
Tho Comm1$si~n will have tho opportunity of finding 
this truth ~hen they arriye in Selo~Jk~ ,nnd nrrnn~ 

·for the reconstitution of tho principal incidonts in 
tne=prosonco of the. officers and mo:ri. who wore nt'tacked 
by the guerrillas nnd of nny civilinns who wore in 
any wny' involved. ;[~ trip of the whole or a pnrt of 
the Commission to Yanninn fo;r a few daYS~ wjll pormit 
tho reconstitution of tho incidents on tho Greek
Albanian frontier. 

It is worth recalling here 'that Mr. Hysni Knpo, 
Albarlian Rep~esentative to ihe Security Council, in a 
letter addressed to the· Secretary General on 6 December 
1946 and Mr. 'Kosanovic, Yugoslav .. 1mbRSS8dor in 
Washington, in a letter addressed to the Prosidcnt 
of tho Security Council on 15 December 1946, montion 
several ;viola.tions of ·tho J4lbanlan and Yur,o sle.v f1,on tiers 
by Greek military forces. This, I think, mnkos it 811 
the more .n~ces~:::tl"V -fol" +:he Cornrri.~'"l!-,on t;n vi~i r. +-hp ~'H'""-=18 
mf.fln+-·Tfonea·ln r, e13¥:J f;v1u uvc:u •. ·;>:"""" .iLl ;::,,-a_~r t.c .-.s~:'1-rt'11n -
, f:l C! ·; C t 8 0 n t. '-! S DC C • . · 

And for this reasdh I believe it should be cioarly 
established now that, according. to Paragraph 5 of the 
Security Council 1 s .,.,esolution of 19 _ ne·combor, ti1c 
C omm],s sion shall hEtv e tho rigJ. t to cross tho boundary 
and visit such places in its vicinity in tho four countrips 
conC""Y'ncd as they sho-'ild consider nocossairY• .j. 

"The remarks made by Your Excellency, Mr. ~unsz King, 
have been warmly wol0om~ by Grdek public opinion. The 
Gre ok ,reoplo ar1e d0oply conscious of the vi b1l im •ortrmce 
to t1(0decision to be taken by Your Commis slon. 1 

The poople of this country feel thev have n ri~ht to 
believe that they have unhosi tatingly dono thd r duty 
to the utmost; that they staked all in performing this 
duty; that they were GLlo to contribute to the co~·on 
yictory~ ~ut at the s~mo time they soc with justifi~d bitter
ness that almost two years after our unitod victory, · / 

• • 
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alone among all tho vlctorio~s nations, &rcocc 
continuo to suffer and blo~d. She suffcrod 8S 

fov1 countrivs did du:rin,g this ~var; sho is still 
sufforing now. 

It is Up to you, Gentlemen, to give tho Greek people 
the justice thnt is their due nnd to let the~ at least 
pursue in tranquility the im ense task of rehabilitation, 

GrLcce of todGy, true to hor idoals of conturlcs, has 
more than dono.hor duty by "tho worlS.., She now cxpotcs 
tho world to do its duty by her~ 




